SET Plan Information for parents

SET Plans for all Year 10s

All Year 10 students need to complete a Senior Education and Training (SET) Plan to guide their learning over coming years, both at St Augustine’s College and beyond.

At StAC, SET Plans are developed in Term 3 with the active involvement of:
- Year 10 students
- Their parents
- The staff SET Plan team who conduct SET Plan interviews.

Students had their introductory SET Plan session in the last week of Term 2. They now need to work with parents to complete their SET Plan. To support this process, Year 10 students were emailed their blank SET plan (emailed by Ms Collier on 22 July). Further information about the SET Plan process is included in the PowerPoint document attached to that email.

The blank SET Plan and the supporting information is also available on the StAC website.

Frequently Asked Questions

What is a SET Plan?

A Senior Education and Training Plan (SET Plan) is a plan designed to help students achieve their study and career goals. It will guide them through their Senior Years at St Augustine’s College and then onto further study or training and the world of work.

Why have a Senior Education and Training Plan?

In 2006 the Queensland Government introduced laws which require young people to be earning or learning. From Year 10, students are able to consider a wider range of learning options. In order to make the most of these opportunities, all Year 10 students are required to develop a Senior Education and Training Plan.

How will students develop a SET Plan?

All Year 10 students attended a SET Plan information day in the last week of Term 2, where they:
- Learnt what to include in a SET Plan
- Gained information on how to explore and plan their career options

Who will be involved in developing the SET Plan?

Students will develop their SET Plan with the help of their parents. Once they have written their SET Plan. Interviews will be available for parents and students who request them and for those who have problems with their SET Plans. The SET Plan will be signed by all of the people involved in developing the plan.

What will happen to the SET Plan after it is completed?

- A signed copy of the SET Plan will be kept by St Augustine’s College.
- It will be reviewed during Year 11 and 12 to make sure it still suits the needs of the student.
- If a SET Plan needs to be changed it must be discussed with the Assistant Principal (Curriculum). Changes can only be made when the student, parents and the Assistant Principal (Curriculum) agree.
- The SET Plan will be needed when students choose subjects for Year 11 & 12.
Who can access the SET Plan?

The Year 10 student, their parents and any staff member at STAC can access the SET Plan. The following people will regularly use SET Plans to help students make the most of their opportunities at StAC: Pathways Co-ordinator, Pastoral Co-ordinators, Academic Co-ordinators, Guidance Officers, Head of Secondary, Assistant Principals.

Key dates

- **June/July/August**: Students work on their SET Plan
- **Wednesday 4 September**: SET Plan Interviews (if required)
  3.20pm-7.40pm (by appointment)
- **Wednesday 11 September**: Completed SET Plans to be handed in at Help Desk

Laura Collier  
Pathways Co-ordinator